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Pknt. The tcsolulioni lo refer Ihe
question of a prohibitory liquor law lo a vole
or the people, came op in order.

On the question of taking tip the resold
lions, ihe jrena and naya were railed, and
wen as follows t

Yea. Messrs. Barnes, Cnroihers, Ciabb,
Darsie, torsylh, Hamilton, Byron D. Ham
lin, Ephraim W. Hamlin, Huge, M'Murtrie,
Quiggle, Robertson, Panderson, Skinner Car
son, Speaker. 15. -

, Naya. Messrs. Bail y, Duckaleu-- , Darling'
on, Friuk, Fry, Goodwin, llalilumnn, Hen

. dricks, Kinzer, Myers, .M'Cusliu, M'Fatiand
O'Neill, 13.

' So the qnestjon was determined in the nf--

nrmatire.
Mr. .Quiggle took the floor and addressed

Ihe Senate in favor of the resolutions. He
argued the constitutional question involved

, at some length, confining his remarks en
tirely to this noint. Ho said, when these
resolutions were under consideration in com

, mllfee of the whole on last Tuesday, the
Senator from Columbia (Mi. Buckalew ) de-

nominated them an indictment against the

Constitution. He (Mr. Quiggle) supposed

the Senator predicted his judgment on this

question upon the provisions of our State

Constitution which declares that the Irgisla-liv- e

power of Ihis Commonwealth' shall be

vested in the General Assembly, &o. He

said he was aware of this provision of the

Constitution, and he was also aware of the
decision of Ihe Supreme Court of this slate,
in 8 Barr, Parker vs. the Commonwealth.

He explained the character of the act of As-

sembly, on which that decision wis mnde.

But ha contended even the principle of that
case was overruled In the case of the erec-

tion or a new township in Lebanon county,
8 Barr, 391. And since that decision the
legislative power on the subject of a refer-

ence of questions to a voto of Ihe people,
has been fuily settled in 10 Barr, 214. He
also cited numerous instances of submitting
questions to the people, the constitutionality
of which had never been disputed. When
ho concluded.

Mr. Crabb moved to postpone the further
consideration of the bill for the present, lor
the purpose of taking up the bill from the
House, for the incorporation of an institution
for the training and instruction ol idiotic
children.

Mr. Haldeman moved to postpone the re-

solutions indefinitely ;' which was not agreed

to, the vote being as follows :

Yeas. MesRrs. Baily, Buckalew, Crabb,

Darlington, Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, Kun-

kel, M'Caslin, CTNeill. 10.

Nays. Messrs. Barnes, Carothers, Darsie.
Forsyth, Hamilton, Byron D Hamlin, Hoge,
Ephraim W. Hamlin, Kinzer, Myers, Quig-

gle, M'Fatiand, M'Murtrie, Robertson, San-

derson, Skinner, Carson, Speaker. 17.

Mr. Crabb's motion was then agreed to ;

and Ihe bill to incorporate Ihe idiotic school
was taken up. (The bill makes an appropri-

ation of $30,000 towards the establishment
of Ihis institution.)

When the section making the appropria
tion was read,

Mr. Darsie rose, referred to the exhibition

of the idiot children in the House of Repre-

sentative! last evening ; said it was one of

. the most interesting exhibitions he had ever
Witnessed, and that made a deep impression

upon his feelings, as it did no doubt upon
the feelings of all who witnessed it, and he
thought that the Senate were hardly pre-

pared to act on the subject this morning
with proper judgment and a due regard for

Ihe interests of the Commonwealth.
Tbe bill by gene al consent, was then re-

ferred to the Com iiitlco on Finance.
EVENING SESSION.

Mr. Darsie, on leave, reported from the
Committee on Finance, the bill to establish
a school for the training and instruction of
idiotic children, with amendment.

On motion of Mr. Haldeman, the supple-

ment to the York and Maryland line rail-

road company, to authorise them lo lay a

double track on Iheir road, &c, was taken
up. Passed second and final reading.

SCHOOL FOR IDIOT CHILDREN.
Mr. Darsie moved that the bill lo estab-

lish a school for the education of idiotic
rhildien, just reported from Ihe Committee
of Finance, be taken up ; which was agreed
to by general consent.

The Committee amended the bill by
striking out the appropriation of 830,000,
and reducing it to S 10,000, to be paid out of
Ihe treasury when a similar sum of ,510,000
shall be subscribed by responsible contribu-
tors ; and a further sum of $10,000 wheu
another similar amount shall be contributed
by responsible individuals ; provided not
more than $10,000 shall be drawn from the
treasury in any one year

Mr. Kunkel now moved lo postpone the
further consideration of the bill fur Ihe pre-

sent ; which was agreed lo.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The act relating to the salaries of the as-

sociate judges of Ihe Commonwealth, was
taken up in committee of the whole, (Mr.
Barton in the Chair,) and being teported
back to Ihe House, it was read thirl time
and passed.

The supplement to ihe act relating to lim-

ited partnerships passed in 1836, was taken
up in committee of the whole, Mr. Berg-tress-

in the Chair.J On motion the Com-

mittee rose, reported progress, ami asked
leave lo sit again, which was not agreed to(
and the bill coming up on second reading,

Mr. Flanigen moved the indefinite
of the bill, w hich was agreed lo.

The bill. to increase the salaries of ihe
Judges of the Supreme Court was then taken
up, (Mr. Bigelow in the Chair.)

The bill was reported to the House, and
coining up on second reading,

Mr. Strong moved its indefinite postpone,
roent.

Mr. Gillmore opposed Ihe Motion. He
Wished that a liberal provision should be
made for the support of ihe Judiciary ; and
while Pennsylvania had always proved hei
liberality in every humane enterprise he
hoped it would not in this case be withheld.
lie contended mat ihe present uUri..
were insufficient for their deeenl toppo") '

as they wpre compelled to be absent from
their families on expense during a great
portion of the year.

Mr. Strong was not now, in the piesent
position of affairs, to be found voting for in

creased salaries, alihonuh he was willing

and anxious that they should be well and
liberally paid. '. I

Mr. Kilbourn was opposed lo Ihe bill.

He contended that Ihe services of Ihe legis-

lator was equally onerous as that of the

Supreme Court Judges. He saw no reason

why the salaries of the Judges should be

raised any more than thai the salaries of ihe

other Jmlgps of Ihe several Courto should be

advanced ; but the finanres uf the State

would t.ol now allow of any increase al this

lime, at the expense of the lux payeis of the

Commonwealth. -- -

Air. Ejster advocated the bill on the gen-er-

ground that the salaries were at present

insulliitii-it- l f..i llt support r the Judges and

their families, and ho hoped the motion lo

nft.inone micht be moved that would obvi- -

ato Ihe general objections to Ihe bill The

motion lo postpone was agreed lo. Yeas 47;

nays 31.
IlAnRisnuRR, April S.

Mr. Kunkel moved lo re consider the vote
taken yesterday, on the joint lesolulions re-

ferring Ihe question of Ihe enactment of a
Prohibitory Liijuqr Law to a vole of the peo
ple.

Mr. Hendricks seconded the motion and it
was sgreed to.

The resolution then coming ngain before
the Senate, wero ordered to be transcribed
for a Ihiid reading Yens 19, nays 13.

The Pontile then again resumed the con.
sidernlion of the bill from the House, making
an appropriation of $30,000 for the establish-
ment in the city of Philadelphia of a school
for the training of idiotic and feeble minded
children.

The bili after debate, was amended, so ns
to make 310,000 of the appropriation nvaila"
bla when a like sum shall have been reali"
zed by private subscriptions, and asatnended
was passed.

House. The House ngain resumed the
consideration of the joint resolution from the
Senate, providing for a final adjournment of
the Legislature on the 12lh of April.

The resolution, nfter considerable debate,
was amended, by striking out "12th" and in-

serting ,;19,: and was adopted.
The House adjourned until 3 o'clock.
Afternoon Session. The Ilouso

at 3 o'clock, when Mr. Strong intro-duce- d

a bill to incorporate a company for the
purchase and conduct of the main line of the
public work of the State. The company
propose to pay for ihe said improvements
850,000.000,

The bill was laid on the table and ordered
to be printed.

SWEARIXi l. OF THE VICE-M- l ESIOEST.
It would appear, by the following state-

ment from the New Orleans Picayune, lha'
Vice President Kino was duly sworn in on

the 4th of March, notwithstanding the tele
graphic reports lo the contrary.

The Picayune says:
We have been favored with the following

extract from a private letter from Mantanzas'
jeceived in this city by Iho Crescent City :

"For the first time in the history of the
Republic has the man chosen by the people
for the second post of honor taken tho oalh
of office in a foreign land. William Rufus
King, was on the 4th ins!., sworn in as Vice
President of the United States, at tho Cum- -

bre, near Mantanzas.

"The day was a most beautiful one : the
clear blue sky of the tropics over our headi,
the emerald carpet of Cuba beneath our feet,
and Ihe delicious sea breeze of these lati
tudes sprinkling its coolness over all of us.
Early in the morning Coaxul Rodney, deputed
by Judge Sharkey to administer the oalh,
left town on horseback for the Cumbre, ac-

companied by several American gentlemen.
A pleasant ride of three miles brought us lo

the estate where Mr. King was residing, cal-

led La Cumbre, (the peak) Irom its situation
on the culminating point of the hills that im-

mediately suiround Mantanzas. The view
from here is one of the most beautiful the
eye ever looked upon. Far as the vision
could reach in this clear blue expanse, the
beautiful valley of the Yumaii extended,
with its winding river, its .varying liclda of

green and gold, dotted here and there with
white spaikling buildings that looked like
pearls set upon emerald, and Ihe brown hills
stretching far, far away in Ihe distance. No
more lovely or moro impressive spot could
have been found in Ihe whole world foi the
ceremony, and the solemn granduer of the
acl and of Ihe scene shed its spirit over us.

"The oath was administered by Consul
Rodney to Ihe Vice President, who was rea.
dy and wniliug our arrival. Tho volante was
brought up lo the door, and Mr. King stepped
into it, in order lo lide into Malanzas before
Ihe'sun should be too high to make it plea
sant. The whole cavalcade, consisting of
some twelve or fifteen American gentlemen,
immediately mounting, and forming as an it

around the caniage, accinpauied the
Vice President to town.

(iThe Creoles who had gathered on the
lawn aiouud Ihe house, uncovered, and muny
a heart-fe- lt Vaya vd can Dios (God be with
you) biokefioni their lips a they rode away.
On llu roail to town, ihe natives, wherever
we met them, silently uncovered as we ap-
proached, and as we passed, sped after us
Ihe same iiiiivuisal saltilaiion. A few Spa-
niard, standing in gloomy ire al the door of
their shops, viewed us in silence, or muttered
a sullen ajo, as tho dust of our burses' feet
(low jn their faces.

"Mr. King left Malanzas on Iho same day.
for the estate of Mr. Cliarlruin, in Ihe pur
Irido of Liinonar, about eighteen miles Irom
heie. His health is very poor, and no one
accustomed to see patients with Ihe pulmo- -
nary diseases in this climate, but knows he
cannot survive very long. He may live for
month, in this mild climate but, he can never
oe better. 1 be old statesman views biscom-in- g

fate with calmness, asone who has fought
the good fight, and will lay bold of eternal
me.
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To AnntsTiiCT. The circulation of the Siniluiry
American among the different towns on the Susquehanna
is n il excee.led If equalled by eny paper published in North
ern Peiniylvnnia.

EDITOR'S TAItl.E.

lluslnrss Notices.
Glkasoss' PirrnniAt. This valuable PiiMi- -

cation continues to sustain its hili chararler
i e expenses ol ecttms mi such a mililiratinn
must lo enormous, and requires an immense rir.
dilution to sustain it.

I.kttkb Cor-rn-o Pitr.Mr.s,c.Vc cull In
attention of our readers to the advertisement of
ftir. Mann, 52 South .Sixth street, 01lc 0, wllOM
Letter 1 rrsse should lie in tlio hands of r.v..r r.,:
fessional and business man. They are kept for
sale at this office.

lloanr Horses, VKionr-Knns- , & Evcrv
one seems to have his hobby now a davs. but our
friends, Btuhnell & Tu.l 04 Dock Str'eet rblln.
delphia have more than that, as will lie seen by
their advertisement.

Tni XKS. Valises, Ac We call the attention
of all who want a really good ood article of
Trunks, to the advertisement of Mr. Hiekcv the
well known Trunk manufacturer. 148 Chesnnt
Street, front of Jones' Hotel. We have known
and dealt with Mr. Hickey many years, and ran
postivcly say if any one watits a bad anicle,
Hickey's is no place to get it.

Merchaxt Tailor Win. Perkins 231 dies-nu- t
Street Philadelphia, has opened a new ctaU-lishme-

and makes up the most fashionable
goods in the market, in tho neatest style and on
reasonable terms. Give him a call.

Hats. Caps, & A good hat and a cheap hat
is a matter that appeals the conscience and pock
et of every man. We can say for Mr. Blaylock,
No. 46 North 8lh Street, that the best and cheap
est hat we ever owned, was bought from him
Sec his advertisement.

Democratic State Nominations.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER;

THOMAS FORSYTH,
Of Philadelphia County.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
EPHRAIM BANKS,

Of Mifflin County. .

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:
J. PORTER BRAWLEY.

Of Crawford County.

ICF Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ol
them lor cash, by applying at this office.

fjr The editor is again at his post, but
piofessional business in Court this week,
has prevented him paying much attention
lo the editorial department.

ring, the murderer has had a new
trial granted to him, in consequence cl one
of the Jurors serving on his trial under a
false name.

CO" We understand that the bill before
the Grand Jury charging the Commission-
ers and several others with bribrry, in the
county subscription matter, was ignored, as
there was no evidence whatever to sustain
the alleged charges.

DC7Ot;a Court, the past week was unu-

sually large and all our landlords seemed to
be crowded with customers. The trial of
James Brass for counterfeiting and William
Vandyke for assault and battery with intent
to kill, upon A. C. Simpson, Esq., brought
together a large number of persons.

Mr. Brass was convicted, but a motion
for a new trial, and arrest of judgment was
made by his council, and after argument,
.hold under advisement unlil nexl cottrl.

The time for granting tavern licenses
was fixed on Tuesday evening. The Court
house was pretty well crowded. A num-
ber of applications were rejected, and we
believe but two new ones were granted.

Judge Jordan gave all distinctly to un-

derstand that he was uncompromisingly op-
posed to Sunday tippling.

E7" The State Printing was allotted by
the Legislature on Friday last, to A. B.
Hamilton. There were twenty eight bid-

ders lor Ihe work, and the English printing
was awarded at 11 cfs. per thousand ems
for composition and 11 f cts. per token for
Press work. Mr. Hamilton also obtained
the German printing at H.J els. per thou-
sand and token.

E7" Susyi-EiiANN- Railroad. -- It will be
seen that a letting of the Susquehanna Rail-
road from this place to Lewisburg is adver-
tised to take place at Lewisburg, on the
27th of April inst. The distance is about
ten miles. We are unable, however, to
say at what point the road ia to cross the
river.

O" The Galveston, Texas, News of the
2Gih ult., gives a long account ol an explo--
sipn oo board the steamboat Farmer, about
Jl o'clock on the night of the 23d, when
she was about ten miles from Galveston, in
the bay, on her way from Houston, by
which calamity a large number of lives
were lost, and many persons were more or
less injured.

NEW SILVER COINS.

The new silver coin was issued from the
mint in Philadelphia on the 1st inst.
These coin are issued under a late act of
Congress, and are made lighter, to prevent
Ihem being bought up and exported to for-

eign countries a ia now the case. The old

silver coins as an article of commerce are
worth relatively, three per cent mote than
gold.

The only difference in appearance, is that
the new issue has rays around lha eagle
and a spear head at'each side ol the date.
The new coin makes a handsome appear-onc- e.

The respective weights of the va-

rious coins authorized by the act of 1837
and 1.853 are as follows:

Actof Jan., 1K)7 Act of Feb., 1853.
Ifc'liar 4 taj grains No change.
Ifcilf Dollar Sou, ' 104 grams.
Clnnrlcr Dollar lenf, po

Dime 41J 38,10"
lltiirDiine sof lo,11
Three Cent plrcc I a ' 11,54"

All of the silver coins are now to be
made ol one purity nine parts of silver
and one part alloy. The issue of 3 cent
pieces now in circulation contains 75 parts
silver and 25 parts alloy.

TRIAL OF WM. VAKDVKE

On Tuesday last the case of the com-

monwealth against Win. Vandyke, who
was indicted for assault and battery with
intent to kill, upon the person of A. C.

Simpson, Esq., was called up. This was

the stabbing case that occurred on the
West Branch Bridge, at Northumberlamh
on the night of the 31st of January. A

good deal of interest was manifested, and

the Court House considerably crowded du-

ring the trial. The testimony was closed

on Wednesday, towards evening, when
Geo. y Miller, E-q- ., commenced summing
up for the commonwealth. After Mr.
Miller had concluded, the court was ad-

journed lo 8 o'clock, wlien David Taggartf
Esq., and Hon. James Pollock spoke on be-

half of the defendant, after which the Hon.
Joseph Casey concluded on Ihe part of the
commonwealth. The speeches of the
counsel were listened to with much inter-
est by a large and respectable audience, a.nd
what was something unusual, one of the
front seats was wholly occupied by ladies
of this place. As it was after 10 o'clock
at night, Judge Jordan did not charge the
Jury until nexl morning. His charge was
a clear and lucid exposition ol the law in
all its bearings. Counsel for prosecution.
J. B. Packer, Geo. F. Miller and Hon. Jos.
Casey, Esqrs., and C. A. Kutz, Esq., Dis-

trict Attorney. For the Defendant, David
Taggart, Esq., and Hon. James Pollock.

The Jury, alter an absence of several
hours, came in Court with a verdict ol
guilty on the third or last count. The
Court then sentenced the delendant 4o a
fine of one dollar the costs of prosecution,
and six months imprisonment in Ihe coun-

ty Jail.

CC?" An election for President, Directors,
Secretary and Treasurer ol the Lebanon
Valley Railroad, is called at Reading for
the4lh of May, until which time the books
for additional subscriptions will be opened
at the office of the Philadelphia and Reading

, .Tl I I r--i ni tliuiiroati company, in I lliiaaeipnta, in tne
city ol Reading, in the borough of Lebau- -

on, and in the borough ol Harrisburg. ,

O State CounTi-siirs- . The Baltimore
papers slate lhat General Cameron, late U.
S. Senator, passed through that city a few
days since, on his way to Annapolis, hav-

ing been despatched by Governor Bigler,
to present the invitation of the Legislature
of this Slate, passed unanimously by both
Houses, inviting the Governor, Heads of
the Departments, and members of the Leg-islatu- re

of Maryland, lo visit Harrisburg as
the guesls of the Slate ol Pennsylvahia.
The invitation to the Mayor and City
Councils of Baltimore to accompany the
Governor and Legislature, was also brought
lo that city by Gen. Cameron.

fjyMcBDea or Da. Baski.n.-- A private des-

patch from Mercer, Pa , received at Phila-delphi- a

on Saluiday, states lhat Dr. Baxkin
was murdered on the night previous, and
lhat suspicion rested on a person named
John Layman, who was supposed lo have
fled to Piilsburgh.

Dr. Bask in was a well known physician
who removed a few years sinco fiom Selins-grov- e

lo Mercer. He was, it is slated, way.
laid and stabbed in the neck, while returning
lo bis House and near his own door. No
further particulars are given, or cause as-

signed for Ihe deed.

Death or F. G Kay. We regret lo learn
lhat Frederick G. Kay, ol Pittsburg, former-
ly of Northumberland, died very suddenly at
the residence of his brother-in-la- in n,

on Friday, the 26th ult.

Death or Mrs. Cass. -A telegraphic des-

patch announces the death of Mrs. Oiss, wife
of Senator Cass, at Detroit, an Thursday night.

The Massachusetts Senate have indefinite-

ly postponed a bill passed by the House, ma-

king notes, draftsand bills of exchange which
fall tlue on Sunday or holydays, payable on

the next succeeding day, instead of the preced-

ing, as it is now required by law.

Visiters. During Ihe present month up

wards of 28,000 persons, from various por-

tions of Ihe Union, have visited the National

Gallery, in ihe Palent Office buildin, from

8 lo 10,000 of ihem on a single day the Sib

ult. Wash. Republic.

Basnum if palling op a 'lower in Ihe viein

iiy of Ihe Crystal Palaoe, 800 feet high, lo tbe
top of which visitors are lo be lifted by a
team engine.

THE PRESIDENTIAL, MUCCf SSIOIV,

The Intelligence we hare from Cuba in re-

lation to Vice President King'a health is of a
very contradictory character. The most re-

liable, however, seems to hold out but a
meagre prospect of his recovery. The New
York Journal of Comment says :

One of the Presidential Electors ol Ihis
State, who has just returned from a visit lo
Cnbs, informs us that the healihof Mr. King,
Ihe Vice President elect, is such as lo give
little encouragement to his friends. He had
not taken the oath of office, and was so feeble
as to be hardly able lo receive visiters at all.
There is no foundation whatever for the ac-

counts that have been circulated of discour-
tesy shown lo him by General Canedo; on
Ihe contrary, the Governor General waa in-

clined lo Ireal Americans of distinction with
respect and attention; in proof of which he
had furnished Senator Jones with a travelling
passport granting unnsual privileges.

The probability of Mr. King's death has
already given rise to Ihe inquiry, among Ihe
politicians at Washington, as to who would
be President, in case Gen. Pieice should also
die berorc tho expiration of his term." There
is a provision in the constitution which au-

thorizes and directs Congress lo provide for
such exigenscs, in pursuance of which an
act was passed in 1792, and w hirh we pre-snm- e

makes ample provision for Ihe succes-
sion in such an event. Thai act declares
that, in the event of the death of both the
President and Vice President, Ihe presiding
officer of the Seriate first, and, if there be no
presiding officer, then the Speaker oi the
House of Representatives shall net as Presi-den- t

till an election by iho people can bo
held to supply the vacancy. If the death
occurs I'vo months before the first Wednes-
day in December, succeeding;, then the elee-lio- n

shall be held iji that year, but if not,
then the year after; provided, however, the
term of I ho deceased President does not ex-
pire on the fourth of March ne.vt succeeding
his death, in which cae provision is lo be
made for an immediate election. If then it
should happen that President Pierce and
Vice Preside! King should both die, Mr.
Alchinsnu, tho now ptesiiling officer of tho
Senate, would succeed lo the Presidency,
and hold it till an election should be made,
as piovnled by the law noted.

TlIE follow ill'' are recorded nmnnn nllio.
incidents that occurred al the late desliuct- -

ive fire in Cincinnati :

"A fr.milv. consisting ,,r ,,

four children, was resiilin" in ilm ihir.l .inn- -

of Krostman's factoiy, which was burned
down during Sunday morning. Finding her-
self cut ofT from retreat in consequence of
Ihe stories beneath being on fire, the mother
ascended to the roof, carrying her children
with her. Here, tying one of her babes to
her shoulders, che boldly leaped across an
alley, six feet in w idth, to the roof of ano-Ihe- r

building, from whence, leaving her bur-

den, she returned, ami in like manner car-
ried over in safely each of ihe others. The
act was witnessed by a large concourse of
spectator. The mother was in Ueble
in-di- auu notning tun maternal love could
have cariieil her tlirouh so trying a scene.
te aie unable to give her name, but, who- -

ever she may be. she is a true woman, mul
her devotion deserves to be reniembeied.
Her furniture was all destroyed.

Loi.a Montez A Scene. The Cincinnati
Sun gives the follow ing episude in lha life of
Lola Montez in that city :

Lola culled, on 1st inst, on an acquaintance
she had made in lhal city, and ihe acquaint- -

n . 1 I.. I . - 1 I. . - . r . . .
"cu iu nri me resignation ai unla a

aSCil,i a Mr- - Junes, whereupon Lola commen- -

ced upon tho character of the gentleman ;

and while her tongue was busy nniiihilatius
him, in stepped the gentleman himself, when
Lola forgot her position of "a pooi, lune, for-

lorn woman," ami calling him some very hard
and indecent namss. sprung up'Mi lha unfor-

tunate man, with the fury of several wilJcat.-- i
nnd "fetched" him a blow with her little fist
between Ihe eyes that made him see stais,
knocking him to the other end of the room.
Some of thu bystamleis iuleifered, and held
the gentle lady," who imi:ated theexample
of the army that swore terribly in Flandeis,
and others picked np what was left of Jones.

In Ihe couise of the melee. Lola tore uptwo
checks, (paid to her ns a salary for two even-

ings, otto for S8-I- , nnd the other for S102) for
the purpose of giving those present full reason
lo understand that she wasn't actuated by i.t;y
ove for the filthy lucio. Jones left lor New
York on tho following day, a good deal Ihe
worse for the wear.

Wholesale Destruction or Lettebs.
On Wednesday last seven hundred bnshels)
or about one million, of dead letters were de-

stroyed at Washington, in accordance with
the usage of the l'ost Cilice Department
They were carted to Monument Square, and
spread over a line of two or three hundred
feet, w hen the match was applied. The en-

tire mass of combustible material was soon
in a blaze, and severul hours elapsed before
the conflagration "as completed ; the official
attendants meanwhile raking Ihe burning
fragments lo facilitate operations. The

for thousands of feet around was
filled with charred fragments. A large num-

ber of persons witnessed Ihe proceedings
with much interest.

Hon. Thomas F. Marshall has not been

muidered as was announced in a telegraphic
despatch published in some of yesterday
morning's papers. The Louisville papeis
state, however lhat Gen. Thomas Marshall

was shot in Lewis county, Ky., on Tuesday,
by a man named Tyler, one of his tenants.

Daily News of ilk inst.

San Juan ArrAia.-Th-e Washington L'liion

the organ of Gen. Pierce' administration,
speak of Commander Hollins' conduct in the
seizure of San Juan, Nicaiagua, a character.
ued by commendable promptness, energy

ud prudence.

Clams It is estimated lhat New York
wholesale and retail clams to the value of
$600,000 par annum. Some 2100 craft of
varion sizes, valued at f 150,000, are enga-
ged in the clam trade. About 8000 persons
are variously employed in tho trade.

SANTA ANNA,
When the Mexican Commissioner waited

upon him, asking him lo accept tbe Presiden-
cy of Mexico, coquetted in a most amusing
style. He expressed strong doubts whether
he ought to return to a country which treats
her great men meaning himself so badly.
He talks u great deal about his sweet repose,
and risking his life for such ingrnles, but in
the next breath feels nothing but the strong,
est sympathy for bis unfortunate countrymen
Iheir sufferings were his sufferings, and to
save the nationality of Mexico from Ihe
grasping spirits of "out neighbors" mean-
ing the people of the United Stales he
would accept Ihe honor offered him. He
closes his 'conference with these words.'

And in giving an account of your mission
to those who sent you, tell them from me
that in the next mouth of March I shall
leave this spot for Ihe shores of Mexico.
On my arrival there 1 w ill call around mo
those persons of influence whn are true lovers
of their country. I will confer wi'h them;
and if I find if 1 find oinccrily
and a good will lo abnegate and
mistaken opinions and, finally, il I find men
of heart to make an obstinate ilel'i-ne- of our
rights against the aggressors fiom the Nuilh,
and that Ihe only cry is fiidcpeiidencefir death,
thou will I. lend myself cheerfully lo new
sacrifices; for, in truth, I cannot survive Ihe
disappearance of Mexican nationality, and I
desire to bury myself in its ruins, if, nflet ihe
Mexicans have done Iheir duty, the great
Regulator of the destinies of nations should
order for us such a fate. But if my hopes
should not find encouragement equal lo my
desires, which never can be other than the
weal and gloiy of onr nation, I will return
disconsolate to Ihis retirement, to deplore tho
blindness of a people that obstinately believe
that it can do cveiythmg, when il leaves iho
only path left open lo it, and w ill not imitate
others' who, like them,- - have found ihem- - i

selves in a similar situation.

Gr.N-r.RA- Lane, with his family, is already
on the way lo his new post, the Governor-
ship of Oregon.

DF.rAi.tATinNs lo the nmourit of S3 500
have been delected in Ihe accounts of ihree
Canal Collectois, on iho Now Yoik Erie Ca-

nal. One of Ihedefaulteishasmnile ufT with
S2300.

I,0N' Ge,utt Smith, member led of the
nexl Congress, has lately purchased a dwel- -

I'ug house on Capitol 11.11, intending to erec1
his lamily altar llieie during his legislative
career.

fist of fetters
HEMAIMNfi . THE TOST OFFIt'E AT

SL A III It Y, Mart li SI, ls53.
A A tin r l.inle

Samuel Adams Joseph Lihe
B M

Robeit Blatiincre Geo Miller
Geo W. Bicwur John Molts
C. Bower 2 Mis II Millay
John S. Biiht Mary Manlz"
John M Blackrey p
Jacob Bader Geo Pecer

fj Jacob l'iiktiid
Mrs. Maiy Campbell E
"'"T" 1X1 0"" Junes I. lianilolph
IIimii V J. Cult Henry Itenn
Goo Conrad Dr John Uak.--

Sam B Con rail Peter lihuilea
D John ll.ikcr

Sophia Donovan g
F J siah Shalfer

Jacob Fegely Simon Snyder
Jacob Fox 15 D Sanders

G Chai lis l?ai is
Wm Gass X
Jacob Gonsar Teri Thompson

H Wm Teats
Elias Huff C M r

laac Huff Henry Tiuxel
bdii'l llilumaii y

J Miss Mary Aim Van- -
Wm. Johnsiiti z.int
Jacub Janney

K Adam Wolfyang
Daniel Koclc Charles Wilour
Isaac Keiser John Wen.lt
Elias Kessler Annanias Wynn
John Keueyhen Miss Kate Williamson

L Geu Wayn
John Lafler Z
Lewis Leonard Weiser Ziegler

'il. B. PACKER, P.M.

NOTICE
S hereliy rIvch that the sulwrilier purchased

at Cnnstatilo sale, on (he "filh dav of April
1S53, tho following articles. .,M as the pro-

perty of Jocoh r'ox, !v Martin E. Bucher, Con-
stable of the Borough of Sunluirv, nnd lhat he
has loanej the same to tho said Jacob Fox, with
the privilege of selling the same or until he sees
fit to remove them, viz :

I Gray Horse, 2 acres Wheat in the ground,
12 acres Kvo in the ground, 2 Plows, 1 Harrow,
I 1 1 oilier :,. 1 SlioaL

WILLIAM HOOVER.
Sur.iiury, April 9, 1853 3L

Notice to Contractors
CEALED PROPOSALS will ! received at

the Engineers' olfice in In-Uliur- until the
27th day of April next for tho Grading and Ma-

sonry of thit part of the Susquehanna Railroad
which will lie between tho borough of Sunbury
and Lewisburg, a distance of about ten miles.
Profiles of the lino and s;ieciuVatioiis of the man-
ner of extending tho work will be ethibitcd at
the said otlice for three days prior to that date.

The line will be divided into Sections of about
a mile in length, and proposals may bo made for
each mile seperalely or for the whole work.

Proposals may state what proportion of the
mount of payments, if any, will be taken in
lock of tho company at par.

A. B. WARFORD,
, Engineer.

Engineers' Office, j
Harrisburg, April 0, 1853, tl.

Estate of THOMAS VASTINE, deo'd.
rP''E eulwribcr, Administrator of the estate of

Thomas Yastiue, dee'd., hereby informs, for
the last time, all persons indebted lo, or having
claims against said estate, to call immediately
for settlement, as he is desirous of making fj.
nal settlement, and is determined to close all ac-
counts before August Court.

AMOS VASTINE, Adm'tor.
Shamokin, April 9, 1853 3u

Stop the Horee Thief!
83 0 It E IV A It I) !

A HORSE was 8tolen from the stable of Ihe
subscriber, residing in Penn township, Berks

couaty, on Tuesday night tbe 6th inst. Th
horse is a dark Chesnut, about 16 hsnds high,
wiih long mane, his front feet newly shod, and
branded on the left hoof with an A'., on the left
side of his breast is the mark of the collar, one
of Ihe hind legs is a little cracUed. There was
also saddle and bridle stolen at Ilia same time.
$30, will be paid for the recovery of said horse,
and $ 10 for Ihe apprehension of tbe thief.

UENNEVILLE REBER.
April 9, 1853 3.

NOTICK
To Merchanta, Traveller! and Othera

raroiignoul the United Slates,
Alexander L. Hickey Co

THE GREAT WORLD'S FAIR PRIZE MKDAL
TRUNK MANUFACTORY;

No. 148 Chemut Street, (Front of Jont,y JIottl)
Philadelphia.

and Travellers one of the largest and mostImproved solid Sol. Leather SprinVTrunk.
offered for sale in this city, together with a een-er- al

assortment of every kind of Trunk whichcan possibly be imagined, r.nging in price fromtwo to thirty dollars. Also, . splendid assort-ment of Ladies' Dress Trunks, Bonnet Boxes,
Travelling Satchels, Valise Trunks, Carpet .nji
Leather Bags, Hand Coaches, Gigs, Ac, &e.rall of which we are prepared to sell at reduced!
prices. We respectfully invite a call from th
Mcrchsnt or Traveller to examine our citenmassortment before purchasing elsewhere.

ALEX. L. HICKEY & CO.,
No. MS Chesnut Street

rinla., April 9, 1853 Cm.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TY0TI9E is hereby given that letters of Ad".

ministration on the estate of Isaac Minnicr,
sen., late of Lower Augusta township, Northum-
berland county, dee'd, have been granted by the
Register of said county to the undersigned.
Therefore nil persons indebted to said estate will
discharge the same, and those having demands
will present them to

WM. V. SILVERWOOD, Adm'lor.
Lower Augusta twp., April 6, 1853 Ot

Mann's Establishment
25 SotifA Sixth Street,

Philadelphia.
For the Manufacture and sale of

I'atenl Letter Copyln? Frcsw,Patent METALLIC DAMPENERS, Brushes,Oil Papers, Blotting Boards, Copying Ik, &c.
Patent Parchment Paper,

LETTER COPYING BOOKS,
ftnnrrinr 1 all , .

" auu en pfg. i r.nted.
PATENT LETTER BINDER,

A nioct valuable invention for keeping In a
lok-lik- e roim, Letters received, Original Invoi.cos, Ac.

Phila., April 9, 1S53. ly.

Hobby Horses, Children's Propellor,
Gigs. Coaches, Barouches, &c.

Manufactured wholesale and retail by

& TTJLL,
No. 64 DOCK Street,

Philadelphia.
Orders through the mail promptly rxecuted-Phila- ,

April U, 1853. ly.

WILLIAM PERKINS'
Gcnllrmens Fashionable

CLOTHING HOUSE,
iVo. 231 Chesnut, Third duor belmc Eighth j(.

Philadelphia.
HAS on hand a full stock of French and

Piece Goods, which will be made
to ordt r nt the Shortest Notice, in tho Latest
Style, FOR CASH.

J'hila., April 9, 1853- .- -- Gm.

THE CHEAPEST, THE NEATEST AND THE BEST.
Excel! 'nee and Reality combined,

EL.YLCCK'S
Model Spring Style Hats,

UNEQUALLED by any others in all that
to the Wesrer

Ciivc them a trial. The Very Finest Moits,',,
11 vrs for 3,50 ; Second Quality, very fine, 3 001 bird Quality, a capital article, 2,50. All theseare warranted.

Model Hat Store, No. 46 North 8th Street
rhiladelphia,

Phila., April u, 1853 Cm.

SWAIM'S
CELEBRATED PANACEA.

FOR THE CURE OF
Incipient C'Oiiftumptlon,

Scorfula, General Debility, White Swelling
Rheumatism, Diseases of the Liver aniSkm, and ull Diseases arising from

Impuilies of the Mood, and the
Effects of Mercury.

OWAIM-- PANACEA In. I f, lnr ,! t)kttT in this lnd j Euextraordinary the ranrieulcs.if wha-- frier!i. uu, e .. the direriiuns nml U.ks bsniaTeruli.) the lWvm. sLme of whichthe psriK-ubu- s of ,M tl iriKhiiul for ge,in.lpl,llc,ti Iwhere tl,s ,,,,. hud been eat up wuh c'and were deeiud l I'hy.mui,.
"" '" h""I"'l" and privatel.,.'i h". praeti...lie .uurulur lortuue ol beiR bVuimust eetehratel physician. Bd o,hcr ioumm Z-Am-

ong;iis.other, hv
W liil.ii. Si. D.. pr,,f. of Snrmry. 1'. rjrcr.it

i?ru I),w'"vM D , Prof, of Mid . P..Chupnum M. V., 1'r.rf. of iurni
L1?.'-- ' iV V.' ,W College irf Ph'si,.

' K tl.,, 1'n.l.of Mr.lic-111- . Il,...
M Koutei.ce de laiz, Prof, of Suleerr, Li.buaILMW: Krviinr. ho. Miiii.ijT .7. ?.T'""i

Sir I noma. Pea,,., Maj. Gen. Hrili.h Army.Gilbert II, Brm.h Coa.,,1. . , 0And also, Ihe wonderful cure, effected by Pas.
1 he 1 aiwen d,ie. i contain llmercury ,MV form ,d

B,im- ',KWARK OF IMPOSITION,
nail) , witk the Ml.vii( teller, hk.wn on the elau :

and having the name of Ja. Hvaiji stamped on Ih. mbin? wiu, and written on the label covering lus andsplendid engraving for the .ide of ihe bottle, composed of
lulhe w.irk, rrnipriiing nine different diw,

which have been turned for the excluuve use of lh. pro.
prid.ir, by Draper 4 Co , lunk note eiwravur., of a.

lit the centre i. a portrait of the tats Wm. Sw.iat
copyiiglu secured.

AI.SO, rHVAIM'8 VF.RMIFI fiR.
AraulaUs Family Medicine, being a hirhly approved

remedy rot all disease. an.ing from ilirUle-liv- e
organs, such n. Worm., l li Ion M..r .'n. I'vnul.ry

Fever and Ague, Bleeding Pile, Sick ll.n.l lie, r., ko.
Mee the Pamphlet (which uuiy be laid gnm.) areompany.
lug the Vermifuge.

Prepared only at fWAIM'8 LABORATORY, THE
OLD STAND, Seventh street, helow Chestnut, Philadsl.
phin, and sold by all the respectable Druggist, ia tits I' si-
ted State..

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!.
Persons wishing obtain Ihe genuine HWAlMt PAV

ACKA ami SWAIM'S VLH.MU 10k), should be sarslul
to observe lhat the name

SWAIM
ii ijielM rorreolly on ihe bottle and UU-I- , or thtjr nwy
b impftsed on by meiticmt mode in inn tut ion of Cham by

peiftw bearing tunewhut imibu name, wtl caicutstw
to deceive.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE 17. 8.

SchieiTclin, Brothers & Co.,
104 and 106 John M., New Vsrkr

Philadelphia, ApiU , letf. Wm

EDUCATION.
1VR. HOSEA W. ATWELL tenders hie
ItJL acknowledgements to Parents, for lb
flattering encouragement bestowed on him, anj
would herewith snaounce that he will comir.eocs)
another term ol bis school, about the middle of
April, next, lie respectfully solicits ontin
ance of their patronage.

buiiburjr, March J6, 1853. 31.


